Action in Brief

Encouraging young scientists and engineers to communicate their ideas persuasively

Promoting innovation in the service of improved nutrition is at the heart of what we do at Sight and Life.
One important way in which we do this is through hosting regular Elevator Pitch Contests (EPC). As
competition for research and investment funds increases, young scientists and entrepreneurs need to
articulate their ideas in ways that are persuasive and precise. The EPC is a unique platform organized by
Sight and Life which offers aspiring entrepreneurs the opportunity to pitch their concepts to a
distinguished team of experts, investors and the wider nutrition community.
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The Elevator Pitch Contest
by Sight and Life

Dr Simone K. Frey, Atlantic Food Labs (left), presents the first place award to Anne-Julie Tesier of Keenoa.

as they prepared to present their ideas before a panel of experts
Origins of the Elevator Pitch Contest
The term ‘elevator pitch’ describes an imagined scenario in which and an audience of conference participants. The three winners put
an entrepreneur accidentally meets a potential investor in an ele- across their innovative concepts in true elevator pitch style, taking
vator and has an opportunity to ‘pitch’ his or her business concept. just 90 seconds each.
As Kalpana Beesabathuni of Sight and Life explains, “We designed
the contest in such a way that it provides the tools for young sci- WINNERS:
entists and engineers to communicate their unique ideas in a per- First place: Muzi Na, Team Empower Grandparents
suasive manner – in the time it takes to ride an elevator.” Four Empowering grandparents in rural China by sending smart
Sight and Life EPCs have been held to date, in Cancun (2016), Bos- messages through mobile phones, providing information to
improve the diets of their grandchildren
ton (2018), Mumbai (2018) and Ghana (2019) respectively.
Second place: Nicholas Myers, Team Paper Analytical
Devices A low-cost, rapid lab-on-paper to measure
EPC 1: Cancun, Mexico, October 2016
At the Micronutrient Forum held in Cancun 2016, Sight and Life used iodine levels in salt and urine
the elevator pitch contest format to stimulate fresh thinking about Third place: Bella Girovich, Team Measure Mats
micronutrient innovation and entrepreneurship. Graduate and Rapid measurement of infant weight, length and body position
post-doctoral students had been invited to submit their ideas on the
theme ‘The Future of Micronutrient Innovation’. The finalists were EPC 2: Boston, USA, June 2018
sponsored by Sight and Life and the Tata Trusts, who mentored them The Sight and Life Elevator Pitch Contest sought disruptive ideas
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The six Elevator Pitch Contest finalists. From left to right:
Daniel Cavanaugh, Emerson Eggers, Alexandra Warrington,
Alexandra Sanderson, Anthony Phan, and William Ofori Appaw.

in nutrition assessment aimed at changing the way nutrition is
currently measured. The seven finalists were awarded a round
trip to Boston, where they presented their innovations during
The American Society for Nutrition’s Nutrition 2018 conference.
Before the competition, each of the finalists had the opportunity
to receive mentoring and feedback regarding their concept and
presentation.
WINNERS:
First place: Anne-Julie Tessier, Keenoa
An artificial intelligence-based food diary
Second place: Eleanor Shonkoff, Picture This!
Accurate estimation of individual-level food and nutrient
intake through digital imaging, computer vision and artificial
intelligence techniques
Third place: Andrea Spray, INATU
A dietary intake innovation that measures the impact
of women’s time on nutrition
Honorary prize: Chikumbutso Chibwinja, Lilongwe
University, Malawi Arm Distance Technique (ADT) for
measuring the circumference of the arm to classify a person
as obese, overweight, normal, or wasted
EPC 3: Mumbai, India, October 2018
The third Sight and Life EPC was held in Mumbai during the 19th
World Congress of the International Union of Food Science and
Technology (IUFoST). It was hosted by the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), in collaboration with Sight and Life, Mars,
Incorporated and Postharvest Loss Alliance for Nutrition, as part
of the Business Platform for Nutrition Research, co-funded by the
Government of Canada. This third EPC, Innovations for Aflatoxin-Free Food Systems, called for disruptive ideas in aflatoxin control from students, young professionals and entrepreneurs.
JOINT WINNERS:
Alexandra Warrington, Future Food Now
A solution for using aflatoxin at-risk groundnut cake,
a by-product from oil crushing, as feed for insect farming
Alexandra Sanderson, Kumwe Harvest
A rapid and controlled, ‘just-in-time’ post-harvest processing
model whereby maize is aggregated ‘on the cob’ and processed
immediately using high-capacity shelling and drying machines.

EPC 4: Accra, Ghana, September 2019
The fourth EPC focused on Aspirational and Nutritious Food Products. The prize for the single winner was seed funds of US$ 5,000,
a year of research support by McGill University, and access to McGill’s new Agile Project Management online course.
WINNER:
From the seven finalists, Zeenatu Suglo Adams, CEO of
Pneuma Food Scientifics, was selected as the winner of this
prestigious prize.
Thanks to our judges!
Our sincere thanks and appreciation to the distinguished experts
who have served on the three Sight and Life EPCs to date and
whose experience and insights are helping our young scientific
entrepreneurs take their ideas to the next level.
Winners in their own words
“ The EPC is a great opportunity to hone new practical skills and
to engage with top experts in your field. It really was a great honor
to participate. This type of opportunity is rare for young entrepreneurs /students /innovators.” Andrea Spray (EPC Boston)
“I would recommend the EPC without a doubt! It is a unique
and enriching experience to kick-start your company.”
Anne-Julie Tessier (EPC Boston)*
“ The EPC has helped me to better define my project and
given me more confidence when presenting. I also met some
great people whom I continue to speak with today.”
Alex Warrington (EPC Mumbai)
* Keenoa is recognized as one of top 10 innovative companies by Canada Economic Development.

An EPC success story – CareNX Innovations
The Sight and Life EPC has made an important contribution to the
development of CareNX Innovations Pvt Ltd, a pregnancy care
company based in Navi Mumbai (New Bombay), India. CareNX
Innovations offers digital health solutions to health care providers
to improve healthcare delivery and help lay the foundations for
healthier generations to come.
CareNX Innovations is currently working together with Sight and
Life on a new solution for personalized nutrition monitoring and intervention to counter malnutrition – an innovative technology that
was showcased at the EPC in Cancún in 2016. CareNX Innovations’
CareMother services touched the lives of 20,000 mothers in 2018,
with plans to grow that figure to 100,000 by the end of 2019.
Further information
Websites: sightandlife.org, elevator-pitch-contest.org
Email: info@sightandlife.org
Telephone: +41 61 815 87 56

